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Pageant Is Event ed to Salem Wednesday to be
guests at a bridge party at whicii
Mrs. Edward Savage was

TV 1
this affair., but will be announced
later,

SILVERTON: Mrs. Claire Jar-vi-s

and Mrs. George Towe motorS Cub Af
home from Salem General hospi-
tal Thursday following a serious
operation for appendicitis. Her
condition is very satisfactory. '

.

Friends of Mrs. Harry Rowe will
be giad to learn that she Is now
returned to her home after having

andociety News airs
At Y.W.C.A.

Tonight- -

Tonight and Saturday night
will be celebrated at the T. W. C.
A. by the grade school .Reserves
and the junior high school Re-

serves with Christmas pageants
to which parents and friends ot

Olive M. Doak, Society Editor
spent the last two weess in a
Portland hospital. She is convalThursday Club Has --O

IMEET SOME SNIKPOH PLAYERS escing satisfactorily. Mrs. GuyII
Fink, of Corvallis, a sister ot Mrs.
Rowe, is a house guest at theHappy Christmas

Party
Mrs. C P. Bishop. Mrs. A. N.

Rowe home while Mrs. Rowe is ilL

The Three Links club has post
Moores atd Mr?. 1!. J. Dean were

the girls are Invited.
The first will be "The Spirit of

Christmas" given by the grade
school group. This pageant will
emphasize the spirit of giving and
service and in the process of de-

veloping much ot the Christmas
decorating of the Y. W. C. A.
roams.

hosteises for a lovely Christmas
poned Its regular meeting which
would have been today to Friday,
December 20, at which time aparly for numbers of the Thurs

day club at.tbe home ot Mrs. Christmas party will be the cen-
ter of Interest Arrangements'Rlshop Thursday afternoon.

Christmas decoration, red tapers have not yet been completed for
am! bowls of red berries and holly nemlller. Winter Is represented by
mad) a beautiful background for Vera bet h Clendenlng; service by

Lois Savage; worship, Thesdorathe Christmas protram and happy
Bouffleur; music, Ruth Starrett;atrial afternoon.

.Mr. Mario Flint McCall had giving, by Eleanor Hall.
Saturday evening at the same --Boy A Gift A Da-y-charge of the program, which was

presented by a group of children istime, 7:20 o'clock. "Through ufrom Polk county. The first num-
ber was aa old English wassail Christmas Window," the second

pageant and given by the junior
high school girls, will be pre

It's the Easy Way"

Shipley'ssonr, sung by Billy Utley, Corydon
BtoJgett, Irene Cntler, and Mar sented. Parents and friends are
guerite Chritenen. Other num also invited to this affair.
bern, given by the children, were This pageant develops the ideas

of Christmas in each of the coun
tries.- - Girls who will take part
in this are. Ruth Johnson, who
will represent America; G retch- -
en Spencer, Finland; Lillian Pot
ter. Jugoslavia: Marlorie Fruner,
Germany: Gwen Oallaher, Hol
land; and Jane Keith will be the
reader for this pageant.

Willamette Lodge
Scene of Bridge Party

One of the attractive affairs
of the month was the 9 table Umbrellas

nolo by Billy Utley accompanied
by Donald Ewlng; duet given by
Irene Cutler and Marguerite
Christensen; whistling solo, Cory-do- a

Blodgett accompanied by Mrs.
McCall; a trio of vocal, whistling
and piano given by Billy Utley,
Corydon Blodrett, and Mrs. Mc-

Call. In addition to the program
glren by the children, Mrs. F. A.
Klllott gare a reading and Mrs.
Alice II. Dodd made an Interest-
ing talk on the subject of Chris-
tian.

Mrs. Norman Tully was a spe-

cial gnet for the afternoon. At
the tea tour the hostesses were
agisted by Mis Elizabeth Bishop.

Plans wre made for tho Christ-
mas box which the Thursday club
sent to the Children's Kami Home
at Corvallis each year. Many
presents have already been gath-
ered and will be taken to the
Home within the next few days by
mu:t-r- a of the club.

With a few exceptions, the
membership of the club was in at-t- u

dance at thi. afternoon meet-l- it

and Christmas party.

bridge at Willamette Lodge coun
try club with Mrs. A. E. Utley.
Mrs. C. L. Blodgett and Mrs.
Ralph Allen receiving as hostess
es.

The delightful long club room

The practical and use-f- ul

gift every woman if
pleased to receive a nee
umbrella and they ma
be had a-t-

3.95 5.95
12.48

It almost seems that this sea-
son's lovely negligees were
created for gifts. Soft, silky
lounging robes of silk with al-
ternating; colors In the lining
and outside material are $7.95.

Silk quilted throws are 14.93.
$5.73 and to $12.50.

Mandarin style negligees, full
sleeves and generously trim-
med with silk are only $4.93
about 30 in this group and
seldom are two alike.

Pajamas oh my I Tbose new
three piece all silk ets ot

trousers, blouse and coat

was arranged with Christmas dec-
orations. Bowls and baskets of
berries and holly were effectively
placed about the rooms and other
Christmas added the final holiday
note ot beauty and cheer.

Honors for the afternoon were
won by Mrs. Charles Pratt Mrs

Priced
From
$2.98
To $25

L. M. Purrlne. and Mrs. H. R.Here, all done in pen and ink, are six of the high school students who will appear tonight la the White.Snlkpoh society mystery play, "Seven Keys to Bald pate," to be presented at the hleh school auditorium Tea was served at a late hour.
and at this time several addi

WS CATER TO

MEN
Who Buy For Women

erea rooes $195 to $12.50.
by 13 members of the society. The amatcnr actors are: top row, left to right: Richard Devers, Yvonne
Smith and Billy Dyer (lead). Bottom row: Eleanor Wright (lead), Cart Collins and Evelyn Cummlngs.
Katherii Goulet, student at the high school. Is the artist.

1 ':

tional guests called.
e

Wedding Anniversary
Is CelebratedGolden Hour Club

Sixtieth Anniversary
Is Celebrated

The birthday of the Woman's
foreign Miscionsry society of the
First Methodist church was cele-
brated at the church Wednesday
evening by about 70 members and
guests who fathered for the ape-ct- Jl

program presented at this
tim. The put rooms were at-
tractively and appropriately dec
orated with flagx ot all nationali

1

1 r s (-- KnniMr. and Mrs. B. M. Law were
the honor guests of Mrs. Ethel

Social Calendar
Friday

Daughters of Union Vet- -
erans, annual homecoming and
election of nfflrpra C.rtvmrmA

Y nifni
Salem Arts'League
Hears W. G. Percell

One of the outstanding meet-
ings of the season for the Salem
Arts league was that of Wednes-
day night when William Gray
Percell. an architect of Portland
and Minneapolis, and president of

Law Gulvin at the Law home Sat Shipley's!urday evening in compliment to
the 57th wedding anniversary of
the couple.

Open Sat Tin 13 255 N. XJE&tTT OFZNTXXX. 130 ON SATURDAYS
A few of their most Intimate

friends were the guests who help-
ed to make this evening a memor
able one. After a happy evening

dish dinner at o'clock.
Woman'a clubhouse.

Kensington club,' N. C.
Kafoury, 7 SO North Sum-
mer street, 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Francis King speaks
on "Little Gardens," Studio
Bldg., Portland, 8:15 o'clock.

Mrs. John Hand will be
hostess to members of the O.
T. club with an afternoon of
cards.

Saturday
Woman's club. Woman's

clubhouse, regular meeting. WW ns mrFAmrrHi
m m m

the Oregon Artists association
spoke before about 30 of Its mem-
bers.

Mr. Percell spoke In an Infor-
mal manner but he gavse such
wonderful thoughts and develop-
ed such enthusiasm and keen ap-
preciation in his audience that
his remarks will no doubt remain
firmly impressed on the Arts
league members who were for-
tunate enough to hear him.

His remarks were seemingly ed

to plead for appreciation
of the genuine in life and the mas-
tery of at least one field. "Do
not scatter yonr efforts" was bis
warning. And another outstand-
ing admonition given through a
charming example was "to know
and be able to do what Is known,"
Instead of the situation which
now exhlsts for most folk know
much in theory but little that
can be put into practice In other
words " live by doing."

Certainly Mr. Percell took away
with him the genuine apprecia-
tion of each member and guest
who was present for this open
meeting; ot the Sateen Arts league.

Pi Beta Phi

Salem Students Place
In Music Program

Five university students from
Salem are among the 48 music
majors on this campus who will
appear with the new polyphonic

Is Afternoon
Guest

Mrs. R. R. Hewitt was hostess
to members ot the Golden Hour
club at her home on Chemeketa
treet Thursday afternoon. The

guest rooms were attractively ar-
ranged with holly, red berries and
red tapers, all of which made the
air ot Christmas very much a part
of the afternoon.

A one o'clock luncheon was
served, Mrs. H. A. Slewert assist-
ing the hostess. An afternoon of
sewing and social conversation
followed the luncheon hour.

Mrs. C. A. Sprague was e spe-
cial guest. Others present were
Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs. Jv R.
Pemberton, Mrs. A. A. Slewert,
Mrs. L. R. Springer, Mrs W. H.
Brets, Mrs. E. B. Millard, Mrs.
Roy Hewitt, Mrs. Mason Bishop,
Mrs. B. B. Blsson, and Mrs.
Hewitt.

SILVERTON: Mrs. Lewis John-
son) and son Rodney and Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Risteigen of Portland
were Silverton visitors the first of
the week.' The Johnsons were
guests of Mrs. Helen Wrlghtaan
and the Rlstelgens were guests at
the Oscar Broten home, Mrs.
Johnson is expecting her father,
Rodney Reynolds of Fargo, North
Dakota, to visit her during the
holidays. Mr. Reynolds, who has
visited at Silverton a number of
times, is also expected to call on
his friends here before be returns
tOfhls home.

Mrs. Edwin Savage was hostess
for. an afternoon ot bridge Wed-
nesday and again for a 12 cover
dinner party Thursday evening at
her home.

choir when it makes its Initial
appearance here at vesper cervices

a late lunch was served by Mrs.
Gnlvin, Mrs. Wall and Miss Ru-
therford.

Those present were tho honor
guests. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Law,
Mrs. E. R. Macy. Mr. Latham.
Rovert Law Gnlvin. Evelyn Har-
riet Gnlvin, Mrs. Wall, Miss May
B. Rutherford, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gnlvin.

CERVAIS: Stormy weather
seemed to increase rather than
decrease the attendance at the
community "500" club meeting
which was held at the Masonic
hall Tuesday evening. Cards were
In play at nine tables, high scores
going to Miss Esther Gardner of
Aberdeen, Wash., who is a guest
at the William Bowley home; and
G. J. MoUan; second high to Mrs.
Otto Schwab and M. D. Hennlng.
After the games Mrs. S. D. Mann-
ing, Mrs. G. J. Moisaa, Miss Mary
Mangold and Mrs. T. A, Ditmar
served lunch In the dining room.
Hostesses for the next me'etins
will be Mrs. Schwab. Mrs. P. W.
Seely, Mrs. Sumner Stevens and
Miss Kitty Smith. Because the
next regular meeting night comes
on Christmas eve. the time for
this meeting has been changed to
Monday night, December 30. Mr.
and Mrs. Roseberry and sister of
Salem were out of town guests at
the meeting Tuesday evening.

e
Little eight year old Grace

Irene Keefer. daughter ot Prof,
and Mrs. C M. Keefer ot North

Sunday afternoon. Dec. 16.
They are Nancy Thlelsen. Ed-

ward Fisher. Dale Robbins, Helen

UVsL UULkrUULU LIU

Don't Take a Chance
with Cold, Slushy
Winter Weather!

"An Ounce ot
Prevention Is Worth

a Pound of Cure"
Buy at Ward's Now!

Asbliman and Margaret Simms.
The choir was organized this

fall by Arthur Board man, Ameri-
can tenor who came to the Uni
versity ot Oregon campus this
year to become head ot the rolce

To Have Luncheon

4Rubbers and Arctics for Men and Boys

Semmer street, returned te her

RUBBERS worm by Firemen, Po-

licemen and Mailmen. Extra quality, heavy pressure cured
rubber, made for hard wear. Thick red rubber soles and
heels afford protection against sleet and snow.

See oar Stomproof Arctics

$2.49 and $2.69 Sbeeltoa
Boys $2el5 For Men

S1ae to 11 $1.39

department. The choir sings the
classical music ot such early
church composers as Bach and
Palestrina, representing the fin-
est of all compositions for singing
groups. Instead of the usual four-pa- rt

forms, the music Is much
more complicated, being written
in fire, seven, nine and even ten
and 12 parts.

HUBBARD Mr. and Mrs.
George Crimps and Mrs. Neva
McKentle entertained at a bridge
dinner at :30 o'clock Tuesday at
the Crimps' home.

The fables were centered by
miniature Christmas trees beauti-
fully decorated.

Following dinner, bridge was
enjoyed with cards in play at five
tables. High scores were won by
Mrs. Waldo Brown. Mrs. Verna
Boje, Elmer Stauffer, and Ivan
Stewart.

Those present Included Mr. and
Mrs. A. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Beckman. Mr. and Mrs. Orlle Bo-
je, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cleaver, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Erlckson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Stewart. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
lius Stauffer. Mr. and Mrs. WV 8.
McMaanla, Mr. and Mrs. Gevrge
Grlmps, and Mrs. Neva

ty, baskets of flowers and
Christmas gr-n- Souvenirs from
all the countries where mission-
aries had represented the society
wre arrnnped on display about
t!u rooms.

Assisting with the program
-- re fix Standard Bearer girls,

Marlon N'elxon. Mario Llppold,
I.ucile MIlc. Maxlne Maxwell.
w!na Broadbent. and Joyce Wood- -

tii. each being 1n costume.
Miss Llna Heist had charge of

tii" program and was assisted by
members ot the- - Pierian class.
Miss Alma Pohle. Miss Amy Mar-

tin. Miss Cochran, Miss Laura
Hale, Miss Jessie Martin, Miss
H-t- ta Fields an J Mi?3 Grace
lor. I

Miss Heist told particularly
hout the celebration In Colum-

bia, Ohio, at which time the
world members of the Woman's
foreign missionary society cele-
brated the sixtieth anniversary.
II, 1s was held in Memorial hall
with 5000 members present. Ev-
ery state In the union was repre-
sented and- - from every civilized
and some uncivilized countries of
the world representative were

nt.
Other high points of Interest

wa that a sunrise prayer meet-
ing was held and there were 6000
women In attendance. Many beau-
tiful gifts were sent from missions
In foreign countries. One was a
beautiful bowl from Burma. This
was set on a platform of the
Memorial hall and 112 marched
pau this bowl and each dropped
therein a check for $1000.

Cablegrams of greetings were
received from 69 countries. One
of the outstanding addresses of
the meeting was made by a Kor-
ean woman.

The annlrersary meeting at the
First Methodist church Wednes-
day night was a very enthusiastic
evening.

WOODBURX Mrs. Harry
Craven. Mrs. Harold Aspinwall,
Mrs. Ray Tyson and Mrs.,A. A.
Brothers were hostesses to the
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid in the
church basement Wednesday af-
ternoon.

The business meeting was pre-

sided over by the presidents, Mrs.
Henry Layton and Mrs. H. Over-
ton read a Christmas lesson, from
Matthew and lead the devotlonals.
The society talked et changing its
name but no definite action was
taken. Mrs. C.'CGeer. president
ot the Woodburn Woman's club,
made an announcement concern-
ing the Woman's dub musical
comedy. "The Madcap Queen."
The Aid bought $1 worth of
Christmas seals and roll call was
answered by quotations from the
Christmas story in the BlMs.

The' program opened with a
rocal duet by Mrs. A. F. Daniels
and Mrs. C. Stokes followed by
two readings by Barbara Espy.
The Christmas story by Tan Dyke
read by Henry O. Hansom closed
the program and while refresh-
ments were being served, Christ-
mas carols were sung by Mrs.
Jack Hanson and Miss Ruth Holt.

The next meeting will be held
at the borne of Mrs. R. L. Free-ber- g.

we
. Leo Purvine, son of A. M. Pur-Tln-e,

was given party Wednes-
day evening at the borne of his
aunt. Mrs. , Emily Prescott, 10(4
Oak street. Games contributed to

very pleasant erenlng spent at
the Prescott home. A large birth-
day cake centered a late luncheon
table. -

.
' ' j ' ,;;

'".Those present were Helen New-
berry. Helen Hill, Bert Atkins. A.
M. Purvine. Vernen Braden, Til-

da Braden, Raymond McCoy, Col-d-a

McCoy Albert Purrlne, Leo
Punrlne, and the hostesses Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Prescott.

Members of the Pi Beta Phi al-

umnae club will have the regular
meeting of the club at the Spa
Saturday. It will take the form
of a 12 o'clock luncheon. All the
members of this sorority who are
in Salem are invited to be pres-
ent for this luncheon meeting.

Officers of the club are Miss
Claudia Plank, president; and
Miss Lillian Davis secretary treas-
urer.

SCIO Violet and Grace White
of the Roaring River fish hatch-
ery district were hostesses to a
party Tuesday. Games and music
furnished the entertainment. Af-
ter lunch the party had a marsh-mallo- w

roast at La rwood bridge.
Present were: Carle Haugan,

Ray Haugan, Lumia Kruml, Ed-
die Dolecal, Vincent McDonald,
Wilbur Johnson, Mary Doleial,
Helene Elgin and Merna David-
son.

SILVERTON: Mrs. Eleanor Ad-

ams Creasy ot Seattle who is a
gaest ot her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Edward Adams, until after the
holidays, is spending this week at
Salem aa a guest ot Mrs. Foster
Cone. Mrs. Creisy was also a guest
at Mrs. Savage's bridge.

Women's and Girls' Galoshes
Four Buckle Arctics for Women
Of soft fast color black cashmere t. Reinforced . . .
fleecelined. Corrugated imbber sole larare safety oa
winter Ice. Btsee S to T. mastrated at left.

$1.79Children's and Girls' Galoshes -

Ol black Jersey la one piece seamless, lined in tan
fleeced material. Strong corrugated mbber soles. Sixes
8 to 8. Illustrated at left.

Tan Jersey Galoshes $1.59
- Neat in design. Adjustable strap wader

cuff which cam be tmrwed wp on atomsy
days. Peteted toe mClUry heeL Sixes
B to 7. Illustrated at right.

How One Women Lost First
Quality

"'' 7-- I.

HetgTUt

ot Fat20 Pound

Card Tables, Smoking Stands,

Davenport Cushions, Bridge Lamps,

Table Lamps,"Floor Lamps
ORIENTAL NIGHT LAMPS

ORIENTAL CIGARETTE
. SERVERS

m

Mirrors, Electric Clocks,

Davenport Tables, Davenports

Living Room Suites, Bedroom Suites,

Radios, and Toys for the Kiddies. -

RAINCOATS for EVERYONE v
Shower-proo- f coats and heavy storm-proo- f coats for men, women and children are
here ready to protect against the stormyelements - . :

AT WARD'S THRIFTY PRICESLost Her Double Chin Lost Her Prominent
Hips Los tHer Sluggishness

Gained Physical Visor Gained in Vlvaelousness
Gained a Shapely-Figur-e

thef Notice ajso that you have gainfat removeIf you're

For Women and Girls

$1.98 u $7.49
Swagger Rain Coats of such durable mater-
ials as Suede-Bac-k Leatherettes .Spanish
Grain Leatherette and Preach emb ossed Lea.
therette. Smartly tailored French collars,
Raglan sleeves and deep slash pockets make
them, outstanding tm style and value. Cheery
colors. ,
RED BROWX NAVY BLUE BLACK

4 Deafened for Hard Serrfce.

For Men and Boys s
$2.69 1. $6.98 -

For Sturdy Wearl There's real servke'la
these water-pro- of oHe4 slickers, rubber coats,
merceriaed Canton 'cloth sad LeatheretteCoats. tojTeraai3nimaawearaadpro.

?J?-8Mp-
py "I treat variety of-

FOB BOX SSizee 0 to 16, 92.69 to I.BS
TO? MEXSiie M to 9 S348 S43, $6.08

cause! . v ...

KRUSCHEJf 'SALTS contain the
6 mineral salts yonr ody organs,
glands and nerves most have to
function properly.
v When your vital organs fail, to
perform ihelr work correctly
your bowels and kidneys " cant
throw off,: that waste material
before yon realise it yonre
growing fat I

. Try bait a teaspoonfnl . of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass ot
hot water every morning la I
weeks get ea the acalei and aote
how many pounds ot tat have Tan--

ed la energy your skin Is clearer
yonr eyes sparkle with glorious

health yon feel younger la body
keener In mind. KRUSCHEN

will give any tat person a Joyous
surprise. ;

Get an SSc bottle of KRUS-
CHEN SALTS at Perry's Drug
Store (lasts t months). It even
this first bottle doesn't conrlnce
yon this Is the easiest, aatest and
surest way to lose fat if yon
don't feel a superb Improvement
la health so gloriously energetic

vigorously alive yonr money
gl&dly returned. . Adv.

WNTWlffilfAffl!) CO.
375 N. Liberty Telephone 1135 r . Salem, OregonUO Court St..I "Si

ished.
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